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No». 10—An oiricUl nUtn- 
toMd by the Kraaco-BiiUnb 

*t flnloBlkl. traniiniund by tb« 
8*tm Af«ey. myi that the British 
(noil rstaforecd by s new diyialoa 
taw etcapW solidly the reflon to 
tbe north ol Dorian, and are now op- 
vtaiBf la the direction of Btramnlt-

\ UtaL-Oeneral Sir Charles Hon 
IM to opaeted to arrive immedlnt- 
)y fra* FUadera to asanina the eom- 
MBd ef the BritUh toreea.

------. TMuey ana tbe
Tetovo road to Uiknp waa cheeked 
and thrown back on Saturday.

AtbaalnM to Attack.

U>ndon. Nov .10- a Buchareet 
deapatch by way of Oeneva. aayi 
that 60.000 Albanian, are pr^wtrlnc 
to stuck the Serbians in the rear at 
Monastir and Priaend.

LMdaa. Nov. 10— Proneh forest 
hwenraptared the town of Velee in 
tatthm SerbU from tbe Bnlsarian, 
limrlllit to advice, received by tbt 
litiHa lacailon at Athena from Ouev 
talk, forwarded by tbe Bur'a eor- 
IHlHiwr 1> Athena.

■Htaikl, via Part,. Nov. •— 
ta^dPNaeh advance on Strumnilaa 
t^toatolonth la proceeding alowly 
jtWMtritiah blood waa apllled on

IriH tat fmltleaa attarka agalnal 
toe fNUh. who bold an entiral) 
mtmtkti poaition at Krlvolak.

Tbt Pnneh left wing stormed a 
Bmaifag artillery poaition on We 
im tatita. 4000 feet In altitude 
gtHliyiM the Bnigarlaa effort to poa. 
•akaaa detie.

data the Italm.
The Prageh than formed a Jane 

Urn with the Sarbiana at Pbarea. 
Oespteilng an nabvoken lUe from 
Periept. Oradako sad KrIvoUk. to 

E Boralobo on the BnlgarUn frontier.

Nov. 10.—A decree _ 
mlving the Greek chamber will be 
pnblUhed Wednesday, according 
u Athena deapatch to the Dally 
Chronicle.

Bwlgnrta and Otwece.

Parla. Nov. 10 —The Temp, prinu 
I despatch from Balenikl in which 
•remler Kadnolavoff of Bulgaria U 
uoted by |be SoOa correapondent ol 
he Peafi HtrUp of Buds Peat. Hun 

tary. as declaring:

•The Grecian government nowlaa 
”*en warned that it cannot hold the 
Bulgarian government reaponalble 
or tbe conaMinences of iu future at 
tnde." .

The notlllcation. the eorreapond- 
■nt deeUrea. followed

»IN WAIT
tahlngton. Nov. lO- The Amer- 

•can ateamer ZealandU was forcibly 
•Mrched by a party oK a British 
crulaer last week while lying In tbe 
Port of Pregreaa. Mezieo. The Am
erican eonani there reporu the crnl- 
aer now lying outside, presumably 
waiting to aelie the ship.

iiciiyl
WE» FRONT

NEWillUED

Paris. Nov. 10— A German stuck 
fceurday near the Poreat of Given
chy waa easily repulsed by the Preneh 
troops, according U an

today by the French war office 
At the name time Preach baU^iet 
In the Champagne district, near 
hure. responded with energy to 
aemun artillery attack.

SUBMARINE AHACKS 
BinilSH IRmill

Iona made by tbe premier to M. Na- 
Dum. Greek minister to BnlgarU.

Premier Radoatavoff. the eorrea- 
MBdenl decUres. says the facilities 
’ccorded for the 
tilled troops at Salonlkl U ineompa- 
•Ible With Greek aeatrallty and has 
informed Minister Naonm to thu ef
fect

Munyim 
’ “SPfMiiaB
Mon^. Nov. If— CajiadUa Pa- 

m hpndggartara annoaneed that 
talM »• the return of normal traf- 
II iwdiuoii 01 the Pacise. the Bri
ll* AdHlrdUy have released the Oi^ 
total llaora Empra«e 0( Raasls. Em- 
|M Oflbta and Emprw of Japan. 
Wfh hart been need as anzilUrlet 
toid Ih ware aUrted. The liners are 
•aw being rvBUed at Hong Kc _ 
^wui resnmo aarrlea at an early.

IK Mi
Not. »— Ig the Supreme 

^ today the com of the PaciBc 
0*^ Ooal Hlnea Umlted vs Arbn- 

at al. waa continued when Mr 
•tait Miller. M.P.. acUng for Hon 
®^oaag, minister of education.

aahie ha, bean Inlrodhced Into 
ga Pnoaadlaga aa having received 
y ** 1106.000 worth of abar< 
25 Mta e«i«paay srlfflially respoi 

the eotopany’s organlaatlon. 
JJIli that ha had received no par- 

of the plalnura claim 
taltat hit client He felt that he 
^entitled to this Information and 
» right of examinAUoii for dU-

•tataiitir'*"
JWWl, ippearigg lor the pUin 

Xr Miller the facu with 
"•tahoe lo Hon. Dr. Young s eon-

iwiigimii
■IE PALM’

■jggfgfiitengpy Mid Liglit-
Luneh

- Xrni be opmrad
NoTfm|)«r 1»Ui

^ ILOOK
”^«hly remodeUed: every, 
taj^/trlclly np-usjau. Paint- 

. *^l|»ch at any tUge. Tbe

K Win Had
-nap.,- *w»t •"
taaet*^T; •* *"* **•TWtfm and Mhftatarahlm-
^afecHonery
^;^runl.'oonn:S;:n

Tea Rcoma and will 
spur ws.t.

corn In the ease. The taiidr then 
would be In a position to offer his 
detenso. If It was necessary

Dr. Vounp-a papte was the flrst 
mentioned- by Mr. Wlshart of New 
Vork. who referred to the shares 
• hlch he has received and stated his 

was that they given
n recogaitiou of some political ser
vice. This, however, was denied by 
tfr. Arbntbnet and other members 
f tl;e orljtlr,!

For the dofctjd.u., .M- E. V. Bod 
veil. KC. ex. :es. d .• 
he action ukrr : If, i.,< dshlp

vould not delay i e irUI.

Mr. Justice ricmen*.- p. 
that Hr. Arbut: n.>i •• <1 . j that 
•lie stock was a g ft. n 

impany. but f.t>m h «)

••If I al ou d ■ n.l : .i. • continued 
ils I.oids; Ip. -It v.ould end 
matter, but If I should Bqd the gift 
■welled the debentures, then It may 

mot stand I think Mr 
Taylor had belter furnish particu
lars and then Dr Young will be 
titled to put In his defence Then 

may be necessary for a second trial 
Uke place.

off the coast of Italy, th? luHan- 
tmerlcan liner Aaoona Ilea at the 
bottom of ths s«a. the victim of a 
lubmar'.ne Bylng the Austrian flag 
With her went over throe hundred 
souls, mostly passengers en route to 
Sew York. Including women and chll 
dren.

Another Italian vessel, believed to 
be the Levletu. carrying oil for'lta- 
ly. has taken Are after leaving Port 
Arthur. Texas, and has been aban
doned.

URmsH IIKHTROYRR WRI'X-KEB

ALLIES' PLANS IN/ 
BALKAN CAMPAIGN

l^ondon. Nov. P— Claiming that 
•.he road lo the Bosphorus Is clear, 
ind that the Belgrado-Ntsh-8alonlkl 
me la their hands from Belgrade u> 
Veles. the Invaders could now call 
the Uak In Serbia completed but for 
two facts which renders the task one 

hlcii now only begins. The Ser
bian main army Is In tact, res^y at 
the flrst opportunity to assume the 
offensive, and second, there U now a 
real allied army In the south.

Already the sudden Intensity of 
'he flghting at Babuna Pass, with ve. 
.es. on the Salonlkl-Msh line, as the 
goal of the allies, and sroL\l Strnm 
iltisTthe

London, Nov. ig— Tweuty-lhret 
-en were kUTed , thirty misslag and 
Ifty wounded In an attack by gun- 
flre from a aubmartae on the Bri- 
Ish tranaport Mercian In the Medit- 

vrranoan tbU morning. The Mer
cian escaped and reached pott. 
wounded were tal%n to the’hbepltal 
iccordlng to an annonneement by the 
official press bureau.

London. Nor. IP— Premier A^ 
gnlih In the Hougp of Commons this 
sflernoon foreahndowed the eutgb- 
liehment of an Auglo-Prenek war 

■oil in which Frnoeh and Bnflah 
minister* will «R. He ezpreeee, 
hope that Rnaaia and Italian lugre- 
sentaUrea would Join tto coondL

RKD CROflB APPBAL 4
1N>R TBMINPBAMT jmiicB

London. Nov. !•_ An nppMi kor 
tmoea to alldw the burial of tbe toad 
•nd to acgnalnt the relativea of thm 
tallen. U being made to tbe to^tfot 
the warring poweri by tbe Intenia- 
llonal Red Croia.

eSTORLIN
The Gideon Hicks Co. of Victoria 
new arm for tUe snpply.of mnatenl 

goods, will open for bnatnens nbonl 
tbe mMdta of next week In tbe Tea- 
dome Block, Commercial street. Tbe 
company le agent for Hein 
Plnnon. and will carry a fall stock of 
Victrelas and records. besMes 
general enpply of aataii maaleal In- 
■trameiita and of eheet mnele.

STREET PAVINe 
NOW DONE

The Naaatmo Pavlag Company 
tbe paring of the

SUBMAmNES NOW
BUSY EVERYWHERE

London. Nov. 10— Activities ' 
lubmarloes overshadowed almost e 
irytbing yesterday in tbe sonec < 

Britain has again been sneee 
fnl In the Baltic or vldnlty. T1 
:x>al laden steem.er Cordefla Is mis 
ing and the presemptlon !• Ibat she 
’is» been torpedoed by s Brttisn suh- 
merlne In those waters.

is the

The saaadroa of the C.M.R. which' 
h«e been expected to reach Maami- 
mo sur ttma fcrtM the pa* three

camp
Lt-Cet Kirkpatrick, hu 

and tba two, squadrons are <
It Victoria on the name tiny.

For some time there apeaiwd ta be 
be iome doabt whether the niaa to

four streets. Front. Skit 
and Mactalenry, thin work having 

In spite
of many dimenltiM to be ovmome. 
Some work remnfni to be done to 
connect Vletorta Crescent with Hal- 
ibnitoa street, nag It ta
that this wni be proeeded with 
once, tbe banka baring agreed to nd- 
vnaee money tor^he pnypoae pending

______ ___ ______ «»tapo«l of. the locaJ improre-
weeks, will probably arritra am 8a-| ®“‘ tabantnrea. Thm also 1a a 
tnrday frogt Vqraon oonoeatratloB “* thrc.P.R. wharf

oa rvoat atrnet to be fliled, bat as 
tbe plaae at this point depend on the 
neqatattioB by the dty of the old dty 
tail eHe from tbe provincial govern
ment. U ta not posdble to any whe
ther It eaa now go abend la neeord- 
aaoe with the deaigne of tbe Street 
Committee.lataad would be enrried out. Yhs 

chief difficulty nppenred to bn hhe 
matter of making provtaion for the 
aceommodnUoo of tbe troops. Now 
that tbe eqnadron at the Willnwa 
Camp has been etaared to aome ex
tent by the removel of aeveral bo- 
diea of men. R will be pontble to give 

neweomers tnt elnna qnnrtora. 
qanrters in Nanaimo are all ren- 

^ tor tbq n,^w nrtxn^a ab«m «( 
horsee_ nwompa^ hr • to 

•era nrrii^ed in ih« elty 1

SKELETON FOUND AT
omhfncll river

PYOTtoctal p«jieq Chiet Basith has 
been nptlBe<^ by Prorinetal Consta
ble Maruball orQiantaskl eove. of the 
lladlag the skeleton of M. Newbary. 
a Norwegian logger, in the woode a- 
bont two miles from the IntcnuUon 
nl Timber company's eaatp near me 
Campbell river. Newbary was last 
seen wba« be went on a banting trip

where he was employed, and hq fail
ed to retam In' doe time seanditng 
parties were orgmalied and tba 
In tbe vldnlty earefully searefaed. 
No clew was found of the mlaslng 

however, and all

3. C. LUMBER FOR 
AMMUNITi BOXES

I arising (
of the great war la Europe which 
promises much for the lumber trade 

nntish Columbia Is the demand 
snimunlllon hoses for Great Bri

tain and her allies. It ts understood 
very recently Inqulrlee have

, and In well Informed drdee 
there Is said to bq au assurance of 
several large orders being placed In 
tills province. The Forestry Breach 

the provincial government Is co
operating closely In Insuring that 

fscimie* poMessed l.y t'y msnu- 
'iicnirere In llrltl.sli Columbia are

shadows the shifting of the main 
Beld of the Bsiksr. operations to the 
south and perhaps ultimslaly to 
Bulgaria.

As the Teutons are setting shout 
move to the Turkish capital— o, 
least to Start the supply and •« 

munition trains to the Turkish allies 
-the Anglo-French forces, slresd., 

■session of s atrip of Uulgsrlan 
territory, are beginning. It Is bellev 
ed by military critics, to batter the 
Bnlgadsn lines with the object ol
reaching the Coo 
In Bulgaria, there to give battle to 
tbe Teutons If they come, or to form 

stumbling block oo be road to 
the Turkish capital.

BELHLEHEM STEEL 
FACTORY BURNED

^Ps.. Nov 1«—

GERMAN PtflITB 
RIKS. AFRICA

London, .Nov. 10—A despatch to u»-«T»r. anu au cu-cumacanc-
^ -nmea from Capetown aaeerta ee eohnected with bta dlaappearanoe 
that Henry Burton, minister of rail- ‘ remained a mystery up to a few daya 
ways of the Union of South Africa, 
declared In a speech at Natal that 
huge quantities of ammunition had 
been discovered hidden In Damsra- 
Isnd. Southwest AfrlcT The minis
ter said there waa aufflrie^t a^HV 
nltlon to equip 6^gOQ »en. aag that 
the erBapq haq taope<| to overthrow 
the government of tbe Union o(
South Africa with the aid ot 0 rabel- 
llon.

KINO OON8TANTINK
I SHERO of GREECE

Fire early today almoil~tsnntrte«ely-̂ ^1-4—____
destroyed No 4 machtne shop of Ih'
Bethlehem Steel Comp"' 
the skeleton of ih. ..t 
msined stantfng. The 
and war material ta the 
said to have been worth uiUllons oi 
dolars No losses of life are report
ed. The Are was discovered In the 
boring mill, and .1, said to have re
sulted from a spark from an electric 
lamp which exploded, falling Into a 
pool of oil. The^flre spread rapidly 

the entire building was ‘

The Greeks being a n^urcanUta 
er than a military peoplu. are Im

mensely proud Of the military iu«- 
cesaee wen by their great captain. 
King Constantine, whom a section of 
tbe press ranks above all, writes Dr 
B. J. Dillon from Rome. An Atbeaa 
Journal says;

"Wa should not forget that the 
king Is the Bret strategist of the en
tire world. He has frequently crltl-
............ battle directed by U,itaatan
and German geqeralq. and he iiai ev- 

the Kaiser*! plana 
discovered numerous mistakes 
them, displaying acumen worthy 
admiration.

"In order to succeed In forcing 
the Dardanelles I have no healtatloa 
In saying that ih*- supn^u command 
should be placed In tbe hands of 
His Majesty Constantine.

One can understand the Bery en
thusiasm of a commercial people for 
the world's unrivalled strategist. Ve- 
nltelo.H* statesntanship ihey praise, 
and are pleased that when he quit of- 
flee, Greece was twice aa big as when 
he Brat assumed his ministertsl du
ties four year, before.

But It Is fair ta say (bat 0-«c«'s 
unmatched war lord ' 
ideal to be se- - ■ ^ ehereas.

ago. whan hU akeV<ton was diioov- 
ered by C. Thomson, oookkeeper, 
for the lumber company.

Tbe cause o^ hi, death to unknown 
sltbougk R is preeumed that he accl- 
deatally shot himself. The abotgnn 
which was very rusty and otherwise 
showed the rsvagea of ezpoanre. was 
found a ehert distance from the skele

ElMANIACi

a. Mov, t»--'Bhyoa4 frag
mentary bultatina eUilag that
lUllan paaaaager ateamer Aac___ _
which left Naple, yerterday tor Naw 
Vork, had been task in the Tytrhea- 
ias Sea by an AnatrUa sabmariaa. 
With the los. of thfto bUBdred Uvea 
the etrtot Italtaa eesoorshlp allow
ed Uttia in the way of detaU to eoma 
through. The report eaya that oaa 
kundrad aheUa were ftred at the ves- 

The attack eeema to have been 
without excuse, os the veeeel ou’rled 
no munitions of war.

Snbmarlneu, both German and Ana- 
trian, bare been very acUve In the 

ineen during the past week, 
but aome tori of vengesnee for tbe 
Ancona hai already been takeo by 

Britlah cruiser, wfateh aa the fol
lowing deapatch atatoa. has dlspoeed 
of taro Hub eraft.

Algeclras. Morrocoo. Nov. Ig. n, 
Madrid.— It Is reportod here that 

•Brttiah cruiser has auak two Ger
man Bubmarlaek In the atralta of G*-

tha Anoona ware received this mom 
lag:

A despatch to Lloyds from Btaerta 
say, that three buodred 
the Anedna were drowned. Moat of 
those lost, the meaeage says.

■omen sad ehlldrua
One hundred and thirty eurvtvors 
have thus tar reached Blaarta.

Rome. Nov. 10— Via Paris— The 
Italiaa lloer Aatxma. sunk in the Me- 
dltarraaeaa by a submarine had on 
board 86 flrst elaas passengers, <0 

id cabin and 830 ateeraga pat- 
sengera.

,. via Loudon. Nov. 10—For- 
ly-one members of tbe crew and four 

;era ef the Ancona were picked 
up at aea and have beea landed here.

ooBtroverny between the Mito 
toe and Aaatria slaiUar ta U« « 
cal dispato With Oermahy t' ' 
lowed ths torpedoing of the L 
Before ateklag say camra 
evw. effleiala awaited h

s^hur MIC

whether say Aararleaae were

Ancona wa, torpodtod vltW warn 
lag. and that hraerirena abd^ hur
lost their Uvea, the ffrat aiepN

note of taqutry to Oaikikrator 
PeaBeld at VtoBaa, to leara thu todts 
from tha Aastrlaa govUraaMtot. An»- 
baaaador Page at Roote alio wouM 
be siatUariy dlraoted to raod aoto 

ns he eoald etoala tnm

Nov. 10— the Times- 
with the Ruseiea heed

Italy and for affUerita t 
vlvora. Probably oe toranJ aatto*- 
would be ukea MOding tha racaipt 
of thU data.

Cape Bon. Taaia. ria Loodoa. itow. 
I—Twe of (he Aaeaaa’s booto. wfth 
I momben of tbe crew, have taadai 
>ar this point. Spmo ot thera wura 

lajarad

The puMic Is r I that tho

MR. ASQUITH ASKS 
HUGE WAR CREDIT

'Yondon, Nov. lO— Premier 
quith will ask the House ol Commons 
for a vote of credit of twe bllUon 
dollars. ThU will make Ihq total *- 
mount voted-for war pnrpeaea during 
the ciirrent y«tV«ue bllUon thre- hon 
dred thousand pounds, sterling 

With thj; amount voted In the fin
ancial year' 1814-16 tha sum alk ' 
for the war. including the new 
of credit, will reach an aggregate 

..663.000.000 peunds.

MINERS ARE WANTED 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Lonon. .Nov. t —Odfficlal notice 
he, b<»n posted In all tbe coal mines 
staling that such a large number of 
mlpers have already joined the army 
that the supply of coal, which Is of 
a uattonai Intereet. la serlouily a(-

flames. The Are department of tha 
steel plant was called Into action 
also the department of four neigh
boring towns.

hKUh:K.\L LK.AGrE
KIVANCHIHEH Fxmi-'EarrRn 

Indlsnspolla. Ind.. Nov. S—Fed
eral League frsnciilses In Kansas 
City and Buffalo were declared for- 
felleil at the annual meeting of the 
league dlrecfors held here today.

The Kansas City franchise will be 
taken to New Vork. according to n 
statement Issued by Jqnies A. 011- 
mour. president of thO lejigue, at Ahe 
close of the meeting.

What will be done with the Baffa- 
lo fraBciitae wu: not Indicated.

c«l miners offering
—■l-'-r-----—- - »u*_wUL jta sc-

e Iistton a*- *liM they
tonlut- -V until
calfM upon.

••The mlnera. osv 0, -mnst
remember.” the notiae reads,*“that 
upon their efforts the success of tho 
country depends no leaa'than upon 
the men who are serving with tbe 
forcM."

Cardiff, Nov. *— The Rhoodda dls 
triet miners, numberlag 60.000 have 
decided to tender a torlnighfe notice 
on .Nov. 16 that they will stop work 
until sll the men employed In the 
collieries Join the South .Vales illn-j 
era' Federation.

•re of Gorman dlvUlona from 
tbe Rnsaian front, the Gennaaa still 
dispose of hnge forcoe ••aggregating 
860 «•« bayoaeta and 80.000 aa- 
^-oe."

“With the aid of anmeroua gnns. 
Innnmerable maxims and miles upon 

itlei of barbed wire." the rarroapon- 
deatodds, "the enemy can hold la the 
various sectors from which men have 
been traneferrod long eoougb to have 
them broDght back to (aoe aa emer
gency."

Tbe eorraapeadeat expreasee

time left for saadlag forwarg Christ- 
mae parcole to the men in tke tvraieb 
es either la the sreatern theatre of 

or the oaetern tkoatra U ra
pidly shortoniag sod are adriaad »ot 
to tarry toe toag In daspat^lag par- : 
eela lataaded <»r D

Dvina river line, but that they bi^e 
to start next spring on a final oon- 
qnest of Rusaia,' “abowlng thereby 
that they have toot faith in the mir
age of a separate peace."

Three Tboee nepalMd.
Petrograd. Nov. »— The offleial 

communication says:
'“In tbe Dvlnsk ragioa we captured 

after a stnbbora light with the bay
onet. the village of UJealenU. on tbe 
weetera shore of Lake Sventen. tak- 

one bnndred prlsonera. Near 
Komarrow. north of Kolkl. the ene
my thrice attacked aad thrice were 
repulsed. Our artillery set fire to 
the enemy ammunition magaxinM.at 
BcreeUaay, south of Kolkl.”

Win all those knitting socks 
the Bastion Chapter, Danghters .. 
the Empire hive them completed as 
V on aa possible as the Chapter is do 

on, of making another shipment 
:hts montik

Empire on tbe ffriag llae.
We are advised by the pool odua 

officiala that in order to raaara d»- 
Usury of Cbriataias pareela foe ttoaa - 

Fraaee or the Dardnaellee. th«r 
should he posted before • o'eloek a.

oo Nov. 18. Parcels for Oroat 
Britain may he posted betore 6 o'
clock a.m. on November IT.
- Bvmt parcel mast .have attached 

to it a customs doclarattoli. tonne 
tor which egn he obutaed tram pori

London. Nov. 16.—- 
isation ciuCuges which are ba ng In
troduced ta the' Rnsstaa army," aaym

gle. They are makiag preparattoa 
for afor a war to last five year* more.

•These preparatlona are not beta* 
made eotaly agatoat tha Owmaaa. 
The HusaSans believe the Germaaa 

expending their last caerglea ta 
aa endeavor to stir up tha whp'.e of 

ffnasulmaoe Orient aad Biuata 
probably forseea the aecesaity tor ta- 
creaaed strength with which ta clear 
up the formidable struggle whldi the 
German, even after their defearWBl 
leave aa a heritage behind them.-

Children’s Shoes of 

the Better Class
Tlursn>ckTFrx,hiJilr
the most classic in style amt nialcrial we have been 
able to get. The,price is no more than Uie poiorer 
makes and the foot comfort ilerived fPoni the belter 
shoe pat's you to buy from the store that sells you • 
shoe willi the idea of making you a life customer.

J
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THE GANADFAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
■MaiuiuD

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
UMB Tooa

t.iamsf tliBMboxM
. M

"Th!b?BD. Hanaire
awtHat 0»f«y 0»y nntfl 9o-eloo>

whteh .howi ttnag^
------ tha Tlawi of Uia other
atUtude whieb U. ta fact.

tbla whole 
a exaeouve

---------- .-..^.-.UoBtata the
la rtjht." aara the World, aa- 

aniBtBK of eoerae, that Prohibition 
l« tho oalr altenatlre to a drnaken 
rrortnea. •'What the Prohlbltlon- 
Ma haae t*lofly in ylew" u enrelj 
to pat an end to dronkeBBaaa.

Sir Bletaard aatarally objeou to 
the propoaed---------

Aaothar petet l. the pramlafa rw 
»tr that la ruhar wllfnlly talaaader

J tha pl«*,.' ho
«W««oa of di 

teplglatlaa. wMeh b eoBtrarp to

a^oipoaaa reieraBonm on the 
■renad that ita form neoeaaarllr ex- 
aladea aa/ ether ,olBtioa of tha prob- 
teB bat total prohlMtloa. Ha U aot 

•tatlap the traUa. aa the 
•aOMla, that what tha Pro- 

waat la Problbllloa. That 
^ the trouble: Thw waat Pro- 

aad woa t be happ, «nUJ 
It. er«i U thar loee propar

Joot thar hare la rlew, aamalT the 
-'—.tlaa of the abaea, of the M-
----- traffle. Por oaraelrab we
•haald be aora raadr to beltore la a 

4ii1wid bjr ^nMsiieal gtitca 
thuk iH a urrtaU «m»BUtkui 

uad hr aaMtaar. howatar ...

ITO PIMM WBD.VS8DAT. NOV. 10. 1916.

mnetPM
London. Nov. »_ Orapl.i: d.icrl 

tione of the Orel vlili of B .ish aen 
paper men to Great HrlUln'a 
fleet are publlahed b/ all the morn 
Inp papera Thep unite In paying trl 
bore ta^the preparedneaa and effl 
cieacy of tgb.gritlah nary, not only 
UB to the mata agEItttxtpiti tut aleo 
to the lOM prominent but eqofffr im
portant aoxllUrlea of rartoni type..

A naval oOleer aboard one of the 
ehips toM the eorrespondenU that In 
addItloB to the war fleet propre there 
are between two thoujand and three 
..louaand ahlps of the merchant ma
rine employed in transport and «up- 
p)y daty. aad as many more engag
ed In patrol .work or in foiling the 
-deellnliu efforts -of enemy submar
ines."

Tbe visitors were shown the cele
brated map OB which are marked 
the places where German submar
ines have been captured, destroyed, 

r sunk and various methods for 
tooting tbe rabmarine menace were 

explained to them.
*‘We actually saw vesaeU engag

ed la tbU
leaving port." said one correspond- 
“L "Udeed It was aot necesmtry 

go ootstde the harbor to under
stand why the blockade has faHed. 
Here at anchor alongside one anoth- 
-r lay the bane aad tbe antidote.'* 

One fall day of tbe glslt wae spent 
In Inspecting Urge new naval works 
at a place which a short time ago 
was swamp land, but now U a live 
and busy naval esUbllshmeat v

Backed by a reputation 
earned In the kitchens 

of Canada

fPURiry FLOUR
KAV fA.VT OUT BAIL;

PLR.AII8 “ SOT ODILTV

•Now York, Nov. »— Lieutenant 
Hobart Pay, Ute of tbe German ar
my, and the four men whom the Un
ited Sutes Government baa grouped 
with him a. defendanu to a charge 
of trying to blow up the munition ship 
ot trying to blow up the munition | 
ships today pleaded not guilty to 
the Indictment found yesterday a- 
galnst them. Fay and his brother-tn- 
law. Walter Schols, and Bnglebert 
Brokhurst. unable to give ball, were 
-------- Tombs.

RseMeue M5 Mool St. BOX I

J. W.' JAMBS
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

--------------..j. twenty of the dreed
naugbta. qrho works Include three 
drydocks. each of which U capable 
of botdUg any ship afloat.

One------
tbe various devloee used U palattag 
.•-.a-..----------- -- • can be

to U a term of togWattve pro! 
crowtM ap U the Ortud 

^ aawuisfeetwy i»-

hZ!ir** ^ to iUTe' OB thto gnug to the
— eeveni nemmt oeesa 

TBe Vertd to Bad the
totop Uena^siii i. __,Ja ohfeeaag te dt

»»lle at the

«** not M4

pBt to Ike pm>- *“ ■«—tos

•• eaie «r e«aiaai •»« Poe^ 
VSSStgmr >1 Is BMP •• ameer- aPBaaed m «

▼aMpa- »d la etu

T»oto. tor tBfloaaolag public 
' •nmod one bv^^ 

*”* »*Hae i aaeietiea. eburdhas; 
^WtoJ-too^ far rrtlglo.. aiid fl-

■* are^

..y,'**T***— H woaM be well far 
of uu ^wvtaee to keep

sepen^rwaanangnu caa be 
eUvarly dlagnlaed that even In tbe 

liyllght the praetrted eye of the 
sailor U likely to mUUko bar for e 
a^eft a teatb of her else while the dif 
flcalUea of range fluding are Increae- 
ed iBflBitely.

rBEBCH MUNmoir SUPPLY
B NOW PLENTIFUL

Parla. Nov. %— "Kverr branch of 
the mnnitloBs eervlce hag been ex- 
tonded to a formidable extent." said 
MtaUter of HnaHlons Thomas in an 
IntervUw granted ~■-Dremew granted a ParU newspaper 
"With one er two exceptions the de
mands of tbe commander in chief 
tor idt kinds of shells now are wore 
lhanoDvared." One would be great
ly solarised, Thomas said, if the pro-

^t bowevm' latmtae the rMant 
efforfa. • the minister of munitions 
-d^ "they are nothing to what 
•^■n be neceamfy. More and atUI 
mere will be wanted."

r— »» -aspedf by .

ai, <w«M „ „ ^ ^

MAtoirOS* WILL 8TABT
HOCTH on THUBBIIAr

rictortn. -Nov. 9~ The G.T.P. Str. 
''riace George. Capt. Donald, was U 
•H>rt thU momlag from the north

Capt. Donald brings word that the 
neamer Mariposa win sUrt on her 
vonth bound tX» to SeattU on Thurs 
fl»y of tbU week. 8h« was In Me- 
^BghUa bay when the George paae- 
^ her OB the way m,nth. The Prince 
George U snliing north tomorrow 
notning at 10 o'clock.

Demand Farity RoDed Oals In Air 
Tight TnbeaL Every pneka«e era- 

B Ker
Minug Company. Nnaelmo.

City Taii Coy.
AutOB for Hlr«

BpeeUI rate, tor Hoatlag Trip 
PnrUmh^Any DUtnaea

£m
e Norn • orldA

TheHMhli 
and Beuity Badi

innmared whenUfdnwy 
SoapboemL Itkeq). the 
iMn rmfinntly demi mid 
fiowiiV with health.

liMmoyi.mihco.rtmav 
-wwwpn cake mid smdl 
It AmOdchoHcodorl.

yhenlt^skfai.1

UFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP „

W E. Ainaley
Baadlacs dally from i p. .. 
»»».■., room tvfa Ornad 
HotaL

Bojal Bye Works
161 Bnauea Btraat Phime dig

Canadian
P^XClIiric:

S.5. Princess Patricia
** ▼•neouvar. dally at • 

TUi^ M NaanlM^ dally at S

8.8. Oharmer

sx2,rrr;;r-s:'
eoaver la Nnanlmo Wadaaaday aad

, rrldny at l:0« a. a. 
|«K^0WM. w. MeoaUK. 

Wharf Agmu. OL ^

■ H. W. BROOOt. O. P. A.

J. a. MoOBBOOE

Phllpott’s Cafe
1> Bogan* Bloek. PhaM 114. 

OpBlOByBldmtlit 
w.H.MnuN»M;Pn».

AMuiinua} 
Effective Aue< 6

6.60 and ifSfl!*'' ^ «

---------- A8I88.

iWAmniwnoM.

days, at I4,g».

■ r riSTH.

We Have Made the 
Last Cut in Our 

Shoe Prices
These prices are tut so low now that Uie orofii 

is all yours and our one aim is to get monev for the 
wholesale shoe dealers who are pushing us for U,eir 
cash.

You may think you can buy clieaper shoes than 
we sell, you are right, but you cannot buy good shoes 
as cheap as we sell them.

Tlio quality of Uie goods is far better than one 
would expect for tlie money we ask for them, and in 
many instances we save you a clear $1.50 to $;* oo on 
the same shoes you buy in olhe> stores in Nanaimo.

Child’s Button, Boots, 
patent tip, medium sole, 
sizes 5 to 7%, reg. $1..50
al.......... ............. f1.00

Childs' {.AceBuots, turn 
sole, patent tip. sires 5 
o 7%, regular $1,75

.............'........... f1.00
Childs’ White top but

ton dress boots, sizes 5 to 
7%, regular $2.00 at
....................   fi.oo

Child’s tan lace bools. 
Instructor last, regular

at .............. fl.00
Girls’ button bools, pa

tent tip, good soles, sizes 
8 to lOV^, regular $2.00
at..............................f1.00

•Misses’ button bools, 
patent tip, good sole, sizes 
11 to 2, regular $2.00,
«t ...  f1.B0

Ladies’ button boots, 
well soles, regular $4.00
at...............................$1A0

Ladies’ lace bools, mil-

Ladies box calf button 
bools, winter weights, 
regular $4.50, at ..fl.80

Rubber footwear for 
everybody.

Ladies’ lace boots, 
guaranteed calf water
proof sole, regular $4.50...............

Udies’ tan button 
booU, regular $5.00 at
..........................Ujbo

■ Indies’ high cut tan

Ladles’ buckskin slin.

Ladies’ buckskin slin- 
pers, regular $1.75. at............... .

Udies’ tan nibbety. 
regular $1.00, at ,. .t|^

Men’s box calf bnUu

.Men’s gun metal calf 
lace boots, regular $5.50

Men’s velour calf boots 
regirtiir $5.00, at fSLM
. Pit boots that are sell
ing very fast, at $3.25 
and........................ yf

We save you money on 
anyUiing and everything 
you buy from us.

CASTORIA
I. the r -

1* a dWTHAM. 
D P A

WANAIMO
Marble Works

1MI..I

ugvoB Aqr. lajo. uquor Aqr.Taio'
Nolle* U boroby (Ivoa Uinl, on tho NoUco U horeby civna ibnL on Ibo 

UtU dn, of Novmaimr noxt. nppUe.- tSlh of Nov.mL“«i ,p^ 
tlon wUl bo mndo to tbo Snporlatan- Iton win be ni,too to the SuiMrlatM. 
dost of ProvlBiUl Polleo for ronowni d«ni of Provloclnl Police for rMmmI 
of Uo hotal Ileaaoo to Mil liquor by of the botol lleeaeo to Mil Uaaor IP 
~UU la tho botol known m tho , r.un ui tho botol known ” fllT 
^ImimlaB^tanu at QnnUeam:Hnlf-Woy Hotel, .itu.to at North- 
^^in tbo ProvtaM of BritUb Co- fWd.^ ta tho Provlae. of Britlob Cp
'ambln.
j^JJtod UU 4tb day of Oetobor.

MERCHANTS' FINANCE A TRAa 
* INC COMPANY, LTD.

a a Boyd. Mgr. 
AppUeaaL

ugcoB ACT. laia.
(■omiua sa»

Notice u boroby givM Uat ea Us 
Ith 4.y of Novmabor ■« .Ju*! 

«oB will bo made to tbo SnpoSto 
dent of Provincial Polloo for Uo ro^ 
nowal of tho licmm, to, Uo ,ai*7?

*• *'• *“”«• »Prt«f
»o..

" ■« &

MQUOR AQT. 1010,
(■oettoa 4a>

NoUm t hmaiy fivoa Unt, OB Uo
16th day of Novombor naxt, appltea- 
Uoa will bo mndb to Uo Soporintoa- 
doat ot Provlaefal Polloo tor roaowal 
Of Uo hoM UOOMO to MU liquor by 
rouu la Uo beUl kaowa no Uo 
Hod and 4aa Houi. Mtanto at

ST'ita*’
^^Dntod Ul. 4U day Of Oetolmr,

annhirbt.
Appilenot

.....

6 and -namoM^^VLi

YIS.

tjguoB Aqp, 1

ugvoA ACT. 1010.
(Mta da>

No^ U borobr ClTon that on U v 
liU day of Novombor next npplUa- 
tlon WUl bo made to tho Eaporlntoa. 
dont of Provlnotal PoUea for Uo ro- 
nowal of u. Hoobm for Uo oaU of 
Uqnor by wboUanlo la and apon tho 
ProotoM. kaowa m ta. ..pito btpw.
0^. Mtimt. at Nnamaw,, B. C.. apoa 

• „ dooerlbod no Let 6. Block
M. Kaaaady otrooL 

■ day of Oetobor. 1»16.

lumbln.
1616**^ “>to day of Oetobor,

BUZABBTH PARROTT,
___________________  Applleaat

' Ugt'OB ACT. 1010.
Notice U boroby glvoa that, ok tbo 

16U day of Novombor next, appUm-. 
lion wiu bo made to the fiapeiUtoo- 
dont ot Provincial Police for rMOwml 
of Uo hotel IlooBM to ooll Uqoer by 
rouu la tho hotel known no Uo 
ArlUgtoa Hotel, attoato at Niaoeaa 
In Uo Previnoa of BritUh ColumbU.

Dnlod thU 4th day ot Oetobor. 
1*16.

A OUBULBTTB,
C. DINOOFP.

• AppUcont

uguoR AGV. I0ia
(SeetloB dSL)

NoUeo U boroby slvoa that ea Uo 
I6U day of Novombar next, nppUofa 
Uon wUi bo made to Ua Superiataa- - 
daat of ProvlncUl Polleo tor Uo »• 
nowal of Uo Ucobm for the aalo of ' 
Uanor by wbolooalo la niA upon U 
yromUM known aa MUrwr'a Whole- 
onto Store, altaato at tha Oty of 
Mnnalmo, B. C.. upon Uo laado do- 
•eribod aa aatlra Htnfa Block,, 
beiudod by Wbort Front and Bao- 
tioB Stroota and Water PretL 

Doted UU 4th day of Oetobor.

- ’W W0 - — WW WES

Ip Use For Over ae Ycais
Th« Kind You Havo Always Booaht

■

5l£':2ir

u^or act, 1SI0.

■■^i'SSSS
tkvvlnelnl PoUco for roaowal

Cilnm-

i.sr

otei ^aown aa Uo 
.oato at iToU- 
!neo Of BritUh

day Of Oetobor,

roHN a raoMAE.

UQUOa AOK. 1010.
Notloo U harohy stroa UaL oa Uo , 

»6U day ot Novombor next. appUao- 
Uoa wUl bo Bade to tbo SnpartatM- 
doBt of Provlaelal Polleo far roaowal 
of Uo botol lioaneo to mU Itgaor by 

to Uo hotel known no tho 
whoatUoof Hotel, altaato oa VUiorio 
«oad. aaar Boath WoUtagtoa, to U* 
Previaoa of BritUh ColambU.

Datod UU 4U day ot Oetob* 
1*16.

ANDREW KAHLB.
................AP0fl«A.::-



WANTED Olrl for (Mora: hoai*.
«ork. Apply Mr*. Hanror MurpJjjr 

i »17 Hecate atreet.

SALE— Victor Vlctrola Ora- 
Bopbone, c6it $250 with $160 

irortb of recorda, all aa sood ai 
new. will aell al a bar»ain. Appl. 
0. W., Free 1

t llfht aprlng wagon. No. 1 ahape, 
at a bargain: aet buggy barneaa; 
•taal tire lop buggy; rubber tire top 
b«gy; rubber tire open buggx: 1
XnclUb aaddle and bridle; 2 Mezt. 
can aaddlea and bridlea. All In No. 1 
obape. Np roaaonable offer rafuaed 
jtppiy to Rex Cooper. 28-tf

rOR good r 
locality. <

phono 62. 46

FOR RENT— Honac of four rooma. 
pantry and waah ahanty; $8 per 
onU. Apply 646 Maebleary atreet 
near VIctorU road. Nl-lw

WANT to TRADE— A Two paaaea 
for Bnllk Auto for Motor Cycle 
Apply P.O. Box 621, Nanaimo.

TO RENT— Three fumlahed rooma 
eleetrle light, city water, all 
dan oonrenlencea, $12. Martin

fOS RENT—rarniabod hoaaar.aop 
lag rooma Apply Mra. Harold. Ir-

' *M MroM. allHI

ffOB RENT—A bnlldlAg aaluble to 
garage or Uvery aUblo, on Wallac 
jtrael. Apply Oeo. Caralaky.

•n SALE—2 heating atoeaa,
M $2* new. will aell Tory ch^,

. ilply -B EO.- Kree Preaa. il-l

«MI RE.VT—4-roomed bonae. aot 
«d VIctorU Road Apply Georg, 
ftwera. oppoaite premiaea.

FOR SALEX One Jeraey cow. newl; 
Calrad. Apply Cbaa. Kneene. Rn 
ral mall .No. 1,

FOR RALE- Hena. pnlleta. Barred I 
Rocka. Abo Belgian Harea. a 
atrong bred. 412 Kennedy 8

FOUND— Two keya on wire rtag o 
Ue MItlatream bridge. Oeaer car | 
hare aanm at tbia office c 
meat for thia adet.

WANTKD-Smain
cated. on 

Martindi
?.S

if

%

FCWfW^ houaekeeping_____ ,
^ntoffan. Rowbattom Dakery I 
eener of nuwlllUm and Mlltoc 1 

__________66-n. '

•NOnCB

Dnring my abaesce from the Clt) I 
e$ Naaatmo, John A. Polklnghorn 
••Ma my power of attorney to trana J 
Ml uy of my bnaUeea.

^ CHRISTOPHER H08TLA I
"toalnm. b. C.. Norember 1. 1816 {

Synopsis ofCoal 
Mining Beguiation; I

^Ug ngbu Of tn« Oomu I
*9. in Manitoba. BaakaUbewan aa 

e Tnko'n territory, tu 
ad U a poi 
BrlUah C«i 
or a term c 

yeara, at aa aanal rVsol
one appllcaai
leaae muat b

eT5I.^*^. tract appU
SiJt bSL'onlbytll^ap

JgbUbU output Of the ml 
Of ff»e oenu par turn.

I

Drink ■‘U.B.C.’’ Bdar 

: Your : Meals

ORUT nai.T aevEiuax

to the an of brewing U promptly andcheerfully adopUd.

____ «-» ood let n. dellrer a

nwiffliinmmisiM
ring to the Imporuaea of noel 

try on Vanconrer iMamt It 1. tU ^ 
tentlon of the Agrlcaltnral Dm 
mMt to apedallao In ponltry at

conror UUnd." aald T. c. fiford 
^minion PotUtry HaMmadarnn.'^ll: 
victoria yeaterday. “but the major
ity of men do aot aneeeed by Ur-'*'— 
^emaelrea to a single elasa of 
^e price of feed „ „ of Uad
«e a grw drawback to the Udnatry

hhhibiik
HOEDIKVlIStE

* direct to your bom

Udiod Brewing Co., Ltd.
INIiliOLIIMliFli.yilBIK

ppCanfsiy.;;! ■;;::;;;.......

WHITE LABOR ORLY EMPLOYED

bly ehenper. Including the freight, 
end yet give a fair margin to the par
lies taandling the „me. Organlaa- 
tion to that end ihonld 1 thUk, be 
phaalied.

"p.e producer baa a lot to learn 
ret both with regard to tbe anpply of

ffrm. and U die markotlag of 
dressed poultry. Inataad of ktllUg 
off the hena U tha fall, when they 
^peto with the roottera la tha mar 
keL 4hay abonld be got rid of In the 
•prUg and early tnmmer.’*

blood THE. BEAT. OP D18BA8E 
An emtaent MthorHy on no,

Important, therefore, that h be kept 
In a pare healthy condition. For this 
PurpoM onr local dragglat. . 
VanHouton, gnarantooa Vtaol 
enuae It U a combtaatlon of the

l a moat aubtte form, the___ _
daal extractlrea of frwah cod llvera. 
without oil and the nourishing 
Pertlea of beef peptone. Can 
Imagine anything betur?

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Eil.jmiiiiellgSont

«EO a. PETO
Fire Imurance AgenI

Real EgUte.
Ul Ue Hive Your UsUnge
nburcb StT^pp. Opera 

House.

mx-.moipal soncB.

.Notice la hereby gtren that 
Sewerage Frontage Tax Roll hu

u'i'?Treasurer, 
Inipeotlon, 
to the nun
aeaaed agal

My person dlsuatlsiled 
iber of feet fit

non-llabllit;

■rontage as- 
. m soeh roll, 

ground that the 
la Incorrect or as

ment. mi

COMCII for an alteration in aneh 
rolL and muat state bla groand for 
rmjnlrlng a., alteration in aneh ro?l

DUOP
CMtv tV^

Nanaimo. B.C,
8. OOUOH 

City Treaaurw: 
Not. 8. 181S.

N8-lm

TlieXyklkW^onsTell
My o-lice v.’n.Sow 
faces .T srr.2_i. close 
to the railwayfreight 
shetU.

All day long a steady
atream of trucks and /jT ^ JJipT*
lorries lumber by— 
loaded with boxes, 
barrels and bales.

s particularly i 
teresting. b.o two 
boxes were the same, 
and stencillfcd on thi 
end of each was the name 
of some well-known pro
duct—soap, tobacco, sock 
breakfast food, cocoa, yort, 
tea, chocolates, perfumery and 
baking powder.

Gathered there in prosaic wooden 
boxes were the results of thousands 
of hand s labor in all parts of the 
world.

The cocoa had been 
grown in Braail, 
shipped to Bristol, 
transhipped to Mon> 
treal and finally 
distributed from 
Toronto.

The tea was gatb. 
ered by swart, 
sldnned nativea of 
the romantic ialand 
of Ceylon: from 
sunny Portugal tbe 

luscious, big grapes 
bad been gathered years 

fermented, bottled 
branded with a famous 

name; from Egypt had come the 
cotton and from South America the 
dyes that entered into the product 
finally stamped with the brand of a 
well-known hosiery.

When one hears of fruit rotting 
upon the groand and tha regeuble

------------- the prieea
offered the grower will not Jnadfy 
henreatlng tbe crop, the Irresistible 
conclusion UVhat there Is something 
wroas with onr marketing methods. 

Tsarticularly when the same oommed- 
itles ere bringing good price. In the 
city market. A little leleauilc aim- 
blnaUon oa the part of the growen 
and ahippera. regnlatlag price and 
.hlpmenu, would dlstribnte tbe pro
ducts at a fair price for all. But 
that ia Just what tbe law wiU aot al- 
iow. The fmlt growers and ahlppara 
of the northweat. who organliol a 
league for thU parpoae. haTe bees 
warned by Charles J. Brand, head of 
the Federal Bnrean of Marketing and 
Rural Organisations. 
league, being an organisation of com
peting primary nnlta cannot, under 
the aaU-troat Uw, legally attempt to 
control and ffx the price of north, 
western fruit.

A similar warning ha. been girea 
the lima bean growers of CallfornU 
whsn they attempted to eontrol the 
prloee of aa entire district by the 
comblnaUon of primary nnlia. Grow
er^ aro jnstifled in asking a fair price 
for tbsir prodneU. end any law Is 

ireasonable and najostlflable whH> 
prerenu them from taking steps to 
-cure such a price. Nobody U help- 
ed when tbe Tina growers of CaM. 
fornU feed tons of grapes to tbe 
hogs, or the farmer of Maryland and 
Virginia let their poutoes rot in the 
gronnd becanse It la not worth while 
to d'g them. With a world at war. 
needing to be fal, with the needs of 
oar own 106.000.000 peraons tr. be 
considered, the legislation Is worse 
than foolish which preranU eqiilUble 
distribution of farm prodneU at lair 
price, and_.eompel, 
let their crops r 
Is no wonder prii
the year under such a wasUfnl pol
icy. It explains the high coat of Hr-

WHITER

-,SSSiSi£r-£i
To England Under NEUTRAL M
Urw, IW----------------

IS*’s.srvi
PacUc A«au; or riim—pj' Qy»e».

D. J. Jenkin*8
PndaH^irtng Parlow 

Phone 1B4
1. 3 and 6 Btnion Street

The Telepipii
You Money

aneh a wasUfnl pol----------------- --------------- *

WODDENimNEW 
GERMAN (NET

The scarcity of food and antmai 
fodder whioh the war hae canned has 
compelled the Oenaans to look ahont 
for Bobstltatos. among which wood 
nalorally presenU Itself. Tbe Idea of 
using wood as food U not new. la 
famUes and atages the supply of S<uir 
has often beha eked out by the addi
tion of ground bark and sawdiist 

In the great famlaa of 1816 and 
1817 the ehaaoeUor of a Oerman an-

pabUshed an article oa the art of 
paklng bread with wood. Professor 
Haberlandt ha. recently made a thor
ough study of the food ralae of wood 
He has found that the wood of trees 
eonatltule to aome extent, a reaerre 
supply of materUl. and that It 
Ulna, especially In wlnur. Urge «aan 
titiee of BUgar, starch and oil. aad 

1 small qnantltlea of alb«
These food atnffa are foond only in 
llring wood, Le.. In tbe aapwood. 
twtgs and branches, not la the heart 
wood of the trunk. Soft woods, such

I pine. Mrcb and linden, eonUU 
much oU. bat Tery little eUrch, while 
hard woods conuin a Urge emonnt 
or aurch, from oae-nfth to a quarter 
of their balk conaUtlng of sUrch 
yielding tlMue. Maple, poplar,-elm, 
lUden and birch appear to be 
wood, which are tbe most suIUble

r food. It U too early to d(
II what extent wood can be used os 

Of coarse. It woold bp ebeurd
o make bread entirely of woodSneel, 

but a small proportion of this might 
be added to the flour. U aems qniu 
possible, howerer, that wood may be 
utilised aa fodder tor animals. If the 
cost of grinding the wood to tbr Tery 

tIon which U necessery lor 
digestion U not too groat la proper- 
lion to the food Taluo. —London Tit

apLh ioS
deraUon, by using your telephone yea would tuwf 
more time for other houaefaold parpetea.

If you want to get your friends over for an eveahtg 
you have either to travel or send lelleia. Peataga. 
envelopes aad paper count up.

If you jot down little itemg of axpanBe daring • 
monlh, you will probably find that they total to meia 
Uian the oofll of the telephone.

The lolcjihonc actually paye Ipr iUelf.
You will flu lit is not a luxury. On flie contrary

will fln?it ***

B. G. Teieiii
Limited

>Mye

There, behind that obviously prosaic truck-load of freight waa the whole romance 
of modem commerce—the skilled production, the universal demand for food, drinb 
and raiment, and the world-wide distribution of the things we use every day.

And then I apeculated why we use these things e 
thinga; and that brought me plump back to my own j
The names of some of the boxes on the lorrie were known everywhere to-day, bat 
had been unknown a few years ago; and 1 saw then more clearly than ever b^ore 
that Advertising is really a great channel digger. It is like the Panama CanaL You 

-can sail from Montreal to Vancouver now, around the Horn. You can get there,

Panina Canal and chop the joume^W leu than half. A new chann^Tw^^j^*— 
been dug. "

The great names in commerce to-day are those of the mai 
modem advertiaing ateam^ovel a channel acrou the 
difficultiea.

The great names in the commerce of to-morrow will be those of men who widen and 
dredge thia channel so that the greater traffic may pau smoothly and quickly from 
tbe source of production to the homes of the consumer.

FIERCK RNOWBTnRM
WRECKS Tl-U-BGRAPHS

One of the worst storms of recent 
years U now raging In the mid-west 
proTtnees. the result being 
plete tie-up of all the

itntB
Goal, Wood, Oil

8 In th e wlncfowj many i

A new etook of the High Ovm

lufactuiRnwho have let 
latbmuaBr dUtribating

nUk <mr TOUT 
U,a.A4«r.UlB. O.,

al asst w oWls«l«e. hr «h» ■«»“» •• ^*“r*“ «-wl«tloe. Soem tat. I iimsSm BWUSIwu ~ i ii

of Winnipeg. Seen this 
tng regarding the matter, telegraph 
offldali stated that tbe greatest da
mage had been done In the neighbor
hood of Portage la Prairie, the lines 
01 all the railroad companies which 
cross at thU point being down for 
eight or ten miles, both east and 
west of that city. All STallable 
lug forces are busy today with the

night they will again be la working

~ Wlonipeg much damage was 
done by the sfbrm. The street rall- 
wny power line was broken and Iraf- 
fle anspended for seTera] hours. Tbe 
city’s power line wu broken and the 
water supply cut off until the auxil
iary steam plant was put Into opera
tion. The atorm (a also aweeping 
the great lakes, and veasela erery- 
wbere are lying np for shelter.

Victor Haxel iaanes a challenge to 
W. Hedill to a mile skaUng race on 
Saturday night at 9 o’clock at the 
Princess Rink. I

“Peninsula” 

—Ranges*:
Evsryone ghould $e« this entirely dff 

(Mede in OuhmIr)

W.H.Mortpfts
Hardware Store
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Special Prices on 

Fancjr Cheese

TwJat. Kot. 10, at HaliTf 
Home, Falirtaw, to the 

of Matthew Kte». of Vanoo 
vor. of a dAiubtar.

In One ^und Tine

Camembert
Chedaar
Gruyere.

....
■-vV>-r v.tr’

InTWo-PoondM

1
Geo. S. Pfeii^bh & Co.
Phone* no, 16, 89. Johnston Block

MCliilMAN 
ISASSASSINArtO

FWTiEWENS
ShaiMthal, Not. 10 — Admiral 

Taoof Jo Cbenf. fOToreor of ^be 
Sfaaafbal dlatric t waa
'early ^ay while motorins to the 

taa eonaolate to attend the co^ 
ronatioD reeepUon. He waa accoi 
panled when attacked hy PrincO 
Taal Soon, who headed the Chin 

eommlaa'oD on their rlalt 
the United Statea la tha anmmer of 
Ifl*.

When the aniomobUa la whielr 
the admiral waa riding alowed down

going towarda the eonanlata. The 
bomb miaaed lu mark. ‘ The aa,all- 
aat waa than Joined by anothar man 
and both ran after tha automobile 
and Jumping on the footboarda. they 
emptied the magaalnaa of their re- 
ToiToni into thkHMnairtM 

atary. Tho admiral rdealTad IS 
wonnda inclnding Oto in the nock, 
and hodi hlr iaga Vera broken, 
died aoon afur raaebing a boapiui.

The antomoblle waa riddled with 
bnllau. After WTlotentatmggietT 
poUae teapoeton aiToatad the aaaa 
tina, who ware earytng two hundred 
ronnda of amiannitioB.

Tho admiral waa a membar of the 
■oaarehiM putj. - ,

HAN II inopMe 
PANAMA CANAl

INSORANCE ACT grading BVIAW
DATE UNCERTAINlj>ndon, Not. 9—The partial break 

do-..n of the machinery of Uoyd 
Oeorg’e famoua Inanranca act for pro. 
tocting the working elaaaea agalnat 
llloeoa and nnemplayment U one of 
the inddenta of the apheaTai of Bn- 
aacial oonditlona eanaed by the war. 
Thia ocbeme, with the old age pon- 
aion act, alao linked with tha name 
of tho former Chaneellor of tho Ex- 
cheqnar. ooaatitnted tho dioat 
portent part of the program for ao- 
dal reform fathered by tha Liberal 
parly. Both achemea were patem- 
ed upon the Oerman ayatom. Tho 

I Act came into elfeet on the

Oonvnl Ooathala waa told that the 
right way to atop tha eiidea waa 
pat a roof orar the land alongaide 
the oanal In thin aeetion. keep the 
rate from ooepteg into the aoil, bore 
woBa and pnmp ont the water al
ready te the oarth and giTo the aoil 
1 ehMee to dry ewt. It waa anggei 
!d Utet be ought Brat to eet away _ 
ireat abara of the weight of tha hllla 
kbwg tha mu, and then to rtMf 
he romatetag maaa wMh an aaphalt 

■nteae that would prerent any'more 
rate water frpq boteg abaorbed into 
lha earth. 1^ adrtea of the time 
waa ragardad aa rather ledrMoaa. 
New tt to hevteBteg to be taken aari-j 
»naly: and (hare to Inquiry why 

I not eommand attentlen < 
iter. The geologtote who eonld 
get a haarlng tastotod that, white the 

r of the atraUfleaUon o 
m at Cniahra faTored i 
eanae of tha troobla wa 

of rate, aa 
porta bare riwwn imtefaJi aa muck aa 
lour teehua to aa how. The gooto- 
gteta pointed out that the dry rook 
and aon would net dldu, hut that 
whan water te huge qaanuttes 
mlxad with u.
They eitad that to dry eouMrtea tha 
walla of deep gorgee throngh bade af 
•oir oonaotldated aadtmenta,- 
for great length, of time, a. l^SSb. 
railroad and atraet cute In tha ellt 
formntioiu along the Mtonogrl riTer. 
Thnm wUl tmr» in whan they nyp 
oonttenonaly wet; te the dry re
gion. they rtand indeflnlteiy.— Thoa 
r. Logan to Laallaa'.

▼nrU'nVtolrlnroannla___________
A hli^ greto thu any other

ryiniiii^hSiia*infl* *** 
t itoBji

oMk Whant nakaa. made te Tlctaeta.

tlon for ita working had hardly bean 
aOected when the war began.

HoatUe crtUc, of the plan predict 
ad from the bagteaing that it would 
proTe n tailnra. They now deatere 
that the war baa only bastanad the 
tnoTlUhle derelopment. while the 
mpportera toy the bUme npon 
war oonditlona. Handel Booth, M. 
P-, preeiding at a meeting of teanr- 
inoe expeha thto weak, declared the 
poaitton of the act u critical.

they were promlaed in rmniw for the

Th«|.a|fai|pliorUM
QpawHdBted<P<H>tnrit 

and^rame Co..
Is IMMf epM biitlMM

and fnam 'oti
411 Dm

From now MUl flhr^tfnaa w. 
------  - 4 ¥a#Un <glTa one gate ^e4 MagUa Clock 

FEME with each French Pagtel $g- 
'*>waaBt.,.Work ctUsd tor or to- 
iiTered. See Ba at oir efltos,

MMgorwMt

SUMPTUARY LAW 
INWATOBRITAIN

London, Not. IP— That the goT-

. to inaurepuMge of »ump
the .trlcte.1 domeatic economy, .... 
the information given Charlea a-^ 
urit. Unlonlat-m'ember for Wlltahlre 

Pcpmlbr Asquith In the House of 
nmona today. The premier added 

that he would be glad to recelre any

tlon.
Mr. Batfaniwt asked the Premier 

whether "in Tiew of the serious con
dition of the nation's Bnancea and of 
the thoughtleaa eilraTagance and uq. 
neceshary luxury .till being indulg
ed Id by many permna. to the annoy- 

of their neighbors, the premier 
would consider the adTiaablllty 
passing drastic sumptuary laws that 
would ininre the atrictest domestic 
economy and put all elaaaea npon a 
footing during the war, of greater 
equality to their mode of IlTlng.'

At the laat Council meeting It waa 
nonneed that the L^UIaUTa Com

mittee had decided in the 
Ume to defer Introdnelng tlieir pro
mlaed bylaw by which the people of 
Nanaimo are to be asked whether 
they are willing to pay for the street 
grading ont of general reTenue. in
stead of allowing this work to be 
charged to the local ratepayers as 
local ImproTement. ThU measui 
wa. to hsTe been put to the people at 

Uine

that the Utter bylaw ia to be held 
back until next January It is yet 
eertate whether the grading byUw 
to also to be deteyed until next year 

presented te the people by itMlf 
before that lime..

The question arose out of the 
cent application from Hallbnrton 
street ratepayers to be assUted 
bearing the nnexpeetedly beery cost 
ff paTing that street, the Council e- 
greeing to the principle that grading 
teork waa properly a charge on tho 
diy at large.

CASTORIA

Powers & Doyle Co.
Warm

Underwear
Men, gel into a suit of 
our wurm underwear, 
pure wool, union and 
spring needle make.

Wolsey’s 
Dr. Jaeger's 
Pennum*g

750, $1J5, fl.50, 92.00 and up
Combinations.............. ..92^, 92,90,98,93,50 and up

Largest Stock
■OY9* UNDERWEAR

Lowest Prices

Shoes for Man and Boys

Powers & Doyle Co.
You Save Money Here

Th^ Household Remedy
r ■ i I ^1  i ■ ■ I I _• a. _ .

Wdrth a Guinea a Box

TiffitTRE
TPAI

The
Runaway

Wife

O«oroe Ade«e Fdfalee

SPECIAL yAlDESAT SPENCER’S

King’s Quality flour
Canada’s Best

91.76 per Sack

SAMPLE ILDUSES AT 91-50

We made a fortunate buy in Lftfl'es’ Wa'pT Samples. 
Two enUre seU about 30 doxen in all, at about hglf 
their real value. Come end see this lot, it’s impossi
ble to describe such an assortment of styles and ma
terials, suffice to say that they were made for this 
season’s selling, and the materials are principally One 
flannels, wiUi some silks and velvets; almost aU are 
made in sixes 36 to 38. See window display of Uiis 
^ipe. In the lot are values to 84.50.
^ffoge flow af ............................. .. 9IJBO

MLB M TRIMPil tfITi, ^ and fa lalima, ^
If you have beep welling for reduced prices In MllUn- 
ery, now is Uie time to buy. Scores of pretty Hals 
to wiect from at a price which would be considered 
low. at the end of Uie season. In the lot are velvet 
.and plush shapes in black and white combinations, 
neeHy toipfne.d wiUi wings and feather mounts. See 
window display of this ioL They were marked to sell 
at 85 and 85 each. Some higher. Glearanoe pFice^JiO

BAM AT 91,25 ARD 91.60.
Pxcep^iofl.^1 viUues in bags for Saturfiay. Fine

Batra valuei ............fl and 91-50

» bureau SOARFS,

set the choice pal- 
totfns. They oome in sires 18x54 ipches, paneli Qf

b’ruvT™ ass,
They were good values at 75c and 81

Choose on Saturda)'ffji >

m

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

■•i
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